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JirRDER AT PLEAS AST GAR- -TARIFF HE FOR 31.THE PRLSinUJfTIALOUTUWK. LOCAL NEAYS.tho situation as': the managers re--E1NSB0RO PATRIOT DO.- ihe w ii mmgton Star, whose eift-- ccive the re'.rirns. and welcome (f)... -. - I ; i T Tiie Madison j Branch. Mr;ed eoivor still believes it necessary llh.es awkward negro accessions toand Most Hxtcn- -
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n Piedmont to read, intelligently and Mtody as--1 their number; in their secret "con

' :: f 8M ""us'yin order to put into the fabs" and coritidential conferences
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How I.eadiiij Republicans In the Past
11 jive Advocated tbe Democratic Meas-
ure of Today Literal Xluotationii from

"Bijj tiuuf." '
IijuGENE HALE. Salt. I believe

this article should j go upon the
free list; that the monopoly! which
has obtained heretofore for the
Onondaga Salt Works

The PrcsideaV Letter ou the Working- -
SU- -

. I .. Li I

We propose, therefore, toi stimu-
late Our deiTitic industrial enter-
prises; by irueijig from duty the ici-port- e

raw oiait trials which by the
employment of labor are used ib
our hqme mabulactures, thus j ex-

tending the markets for their sale
and permitting an; increased and
steady production, with thi allow-
ance of. abundant profits. j T

i 1 i. '

j Monuee ou Western Farm,
First, as to farms. In 1880 there

were 133,500 farms in Kansas,
256,000 in Illinois, 195,000 in In-
diana, 247,000 'in Ohio, 185,300 in
Iowa, 145,000 in Michigan, and
134,300 in Wisconsin making a
total of 1,301,100 in the seven
States named. Recent statistics
collected by Granger associations
and printed in farm journals make
the following exhibit of farm mort
gages in these same States : 4

Kansas -- 1 8235,000,000

. h a Medium for nanus ot thwpoople a paper which how Dr. Benbbw and Messrs. Steele
before a Prosper- - thev mar snr..- -

t
to some "slobbers' and "gladiators' and anathematize the numbskulls
Ui journalism who' never inform lamonir the Republicans who are

P. Lk Price, who has been very
zealous anil persevering in his cfj
forts! in bphalf -- of the extension
and completion of this branch ojf

the main line of the Cap : Fear S(

Yadkin Valley R. R.,hatjust re-- )

turned from Madison, ;aml informs
us that track-layin- g jv ill com- -

mence at oiice, that there are now'
abouM ten i 'car-loa- ds of rails atSi

KAltd ought to cease.l 15 . I T .

-i- - v. v. .uv,.,omr, nuf usj ujucu uraiu i tatting ior gospel : irniu an iuai
... maienai, nut go booming serenelj which was intended only for "bun TUUE I TO . THE I UKDEVIATIJi G... i . i - i a t i

THE PEMOCEiATipCOUHSE OFon all tim liarnois making its cal- - combe," while the honest Prohibi
'j.IATKIQT. JcuIatioirH the Tresideotial voteltion Detponrais of; Guilford have PAETV, Ii I

Illinois
Indiana - I

Ohio j
Iowa - '!

to closif.f comfort. Yesterday's resolved! that they will not this we willfuot ne Stokcis'dale and the trestle over!gleet the interests of

1,000,000,000
035,000,000

1,227,000,000
507,000,000
500,000,000
357,000,000

-
:(;!:(, X. c. '

iwotkingmen. In alllabor and ourissue uas ui roi lowing estimate: year staud in the way of redeeming Dan River is completed!

Senatou Mosnm It is a mis
take of ther friends of a sound tariff
to Insist! upon the extreme rates
imposed during the war 1ST0.

i - 'ip ..

VflLL,lAM D. KelLey. Let the
raw) material (wool) 60 in e in. Let
us make blaukets that will drive
out English blankets!. July 22, 'cG.

AVaeneu Millerj The soouei
we have that (tariff) revision, the
bctlbr it v ill be for all industries.

effotts to remedy thie existiag evilsw e are icneli inclined to think-- i tui- - T;Aoiiainf Michigan
Wisconsin I.. 1 ...Mr.i. -- i, i. iroto uie present outlook that the tfwL.. t.i.:. sMi. .i Caswell DemocrAc V. The;

Democrats of Caswell county inj
on the Fame-State- s that decided W?.lker !n this deep trouble whichimis:r. Miltonconvention, assembled athave leisurethe contest in l,SSi and. in 1876 I has lome npon them.

R. II. Smith Dealt 1T1II Mnrley
a Delli-nio- w lTIth a!Rakf

j .j Handle. . '- ;- '.(
Satuf day evening last,i about 3

o'clock R. H. Smith arid: Will
Mirleyj.aged about 16 years j re-

spectively, in attendance at Rey- -
nold's writirjg school neAtf Tlcas-an- it

Garden, precipitated ; i diffi-cu!- ty

which resulted in Smith
dealing! Marley a death-blo- w over
the head with an old rake handle. ?

From young Smith, who jwas
triiJd before Esquire Haidan at
Pleasarlt Garden yestefd- - y land
locjged p jail here last nightj Vc

learn that the affair grew out of
Snjith'slordcring Marlcy to Uirow
away a! chunk of fire with which
the latter was lighting a cigarette.
In irefusfng to comply with Smith's
detnanc Marley endeavored to re-

buke him and threatened; to knife
him, anl at the same time made a
lunge Smith and cut his (Smith's)
finger. Smith alleges that at this
juncture he proposed to witWraw
from thfc combat, but ' Marley not

isficd gathered up anj old
rake handle and was in the act of
dealing Smith a blow, whenj he
wrenched the rake handle from
Marley and dealt him the fatal

electedSaturday the 15th inst.J.ev iork, ew Jersey,. Connecti- - to fortifyj their Bagging spirits with
cnt and Indiana. There is some ! ,.:i ,tiiii!n-- l llfiiry the fotlowi ricr ticket:- - For the leg4

i - 1832.j. l'b;ite islature, Allen H. Howird: for!
1 ... I 1 r sm. U!,n.n ALam . ltA On1oy rra.m ot tuo yellow fever. If uf rJ: muou

Total 4,521,000,000
These figures are so startling in

their enormity as to seem incredi-
ble. Wo do not vouch for their
accuracy. They present the

farms in seven Western
States as encumbered with an ag
gregate of four and a half billion
mortgage indebtedness, or an
average of over $3,400 for each.
The assessed valuation of property
in these States in 1885 was as fol

Willia:i McKinliey. The fieeme tever sboQld continue nntil over recall the mournful exciamaj
i

list might be enlarged without afmore such single Amer
. but :i Frt-e- r vember theH will be great dan- - tion of Pyrrhusr l'"Oi

xiv: jHilicv, HiM' tlV victory, dnd I am
. not see i i '

sheriff B. S. Graves,- - the presen
incumbent ; for treasurer, an office

lately restored by the magistrates
George O. Wilson; for register of
deeds, jizekielSlader; for coronerj

fecting injuriously a
ican interest!. 1SS2.ndone!"

not carry New York. New Jersev- -
NO TIM B FOR SWAPPING.r ami Indiana. Connecticut will

JamesS. L. Stevens; for surveyorih it bocretary hardly go Democratic. Indiana is The New York Commercial Ad' lows: ' i

KansaslTi tin-.fro- ituo make aAi Williamson. They

we rill furnish nq excuse for loss
of employment or reduction of Jth?
wage of honest toit On the con-

trary, we propose in any adjust-met- f

pnr revenue laws to con-

cede i suMi eucaraemenrd ad
vantagd to the employers of kid;
mestic fabo: as will easily cont
pensate for any difference that may
exist between the standard ot
wages which should be pai4 to buir
laborinof men and the rate allowed
in other feouutriesJ We propose,
too, by extending the markets !fqr
onr mauuflctnrers to promote the
steady employment t.'t labor; whil
by cheapening the cost of the riecj-essarie- s

of ife we increase the pur-
chasing poer of the wprkirigman's
wages and add to thoicomifbrts of
his home; aRd before passing froni
this phase if-th- question I am
constrained b express theppinion
that while the interests, qf labor
should b always sedulously rei
garded ia'auy i' nodiScation;of ouij
tariff laws, 'dditiohal 'a nil more
direct and ellicient i protection jtq
these interests would be afforjletj
by the restriction and prohibition
oi" immigration or the i i'p6rtaton,
of lal.rcrs frdm otber countries,'

safe unless boodle and colonization indeejidentcernger butdefeat the Democrats. In the West ... 1
paper, Illinois

in several States the Dtsmocrati ""!u U4V """"i vky of the
0 their

good team, and the signs
times point unmistakably
election in November,

8275,500,000
707,000,000
793,000,000
025,000,000
S50,000,000
490,000,000

1,071,000,000

....ri. ,.t i..rw t'nr u-i-il muL--n Imnvv mina va iiivo nn erv. Ilphnblicari administration
Indiana :
Iowa l

Michigan
' i J t i ..... - .. .. - - - I - - - - mm . " j a f It

Benjamin' Harrison. The, crea-tionjo- f

, the Tariff Commission was
a confession that the tariff needs
revision. If tho report comes in,
it should be promptly acted upon.

November 28, 1882.
j

(iharles J. Fo!ger,i Secretary of
theTreasnry. Taxes! upon spirits
antj tobacco, being upon things not
needful, should be retained rather
than! those upon thei cosnsion

of lite. Aiinpial Kepost,

u!iiiiintid to "Ul1"1' win Munaui.v carry i since mewar, Jin recent umeiy
Wisconsin -.aiiiornia,whic will onset t lorida, rCTiew. ofJ rreaident Cleveland's re-- Ohio""Ta '?SA cord savs:lrUlUCldlH CIIUIlLlllLr III! IIlHkllll' I - i

The Baptist Convention.
Wc respectfully suggest' tjiat the
community bear in mind the fact.

!i,is Im'u re- - 5,507,500,000Totalimmense gains tin Minnesota, but.1 The coantry has been singularly
(iiiLwx'nor lv The It will be seen tftat the reportedwe have not niuch doubt that it prosperous under Mr, Cleveland's

that thej convention of the Jiaptist; blow. He says Marley fell agUinstmortgage debts cover about four- -

r I", iriir1 State. will go Kepublican. There is a big administration, j - Indeed, it was
fifths the assessed value of therpvnlt. bnf. ir. Mhnt nnnirh or a snn never more prOSPOrOUS. Ivfet us ruclc18S3 the) schtol-hous- e vhe.n he s

pose, to chauge the State. think abo)it that a little bfore we
!ii M.:!ia- - w iii keep scri- -him, bur showed no signs of

Church of North Carolina assem-
bles in this ! city in November
Greensboro's Baptist conjgrega- -

farmsfand the' bulk of these mort-
gages are held j in the Eastern inWnH.inlr vriti tl.o ,f VOler l UfUlff lUBE MnUlll.-WIO-

'in g-x- N'.irits, Ileury L. Dawesj. The duty ous injury, llere the row ceased,dustrial States. must be levied ou the! raw material tion is p. I most excellent! body ofr imi in- - linn .is iiOIe oi carrying v;onuecucuc is manV verv difficult Problems hxve and Marley, apprehensive ,of j the
injuries he had received, proceededsanguine without reasonablefouu-- 1 presented themselves since Mr. people,! the pastorate of a jminisA MATKI3IONIAL CATECIISM.

or on the manufactured article. If
you Bevy it on tne raw material,
you discriminate against American
labor. j

datiou. On the other hand.'the Cleveland became President, some nhncron,,, cur suores, uavilie was very practical, and in or
in-- j

homeward, accompanied ; by his
brother! Immediately aftert hislftr Vl ... t.a...I ...j. iii.iii..ui is i loss ottnobtatQ of l lorida through OVJ '"".' ""ujijji iuo der to have everything fair and -- a i " - I'-J- vm I L. led L liing our fellow citizens, or, Of ik. isquare beforehand he said:t arrival she began; growing worsetUG' ot from the,Ut,jry refugees perity of industry. fThey have been...come oi inc yeliow fever appears to us too un-- so judiciously dealt with, by the qairmg any jer;aane9t interest in"ion know, darling, 1 promised

ter universally loved and esteem-
ed; they jare ever among the fore-

most on all occasions whicjh test
the good town's open-hande- d hos-
pitality, cjnd when their commit-
tee of reception calls upojn our
householders and heads of jfami- -
'!.c nn'n fflnnri! and A kvarm

j until th'it night about 9 p'clpcour country, uunwno crowd everrmy mother that my wife should belikely, a contingency to give us administration that! iio harm has.4 0. ueiu i.i employment itvith

" L'(igan When
Cer. stands ubon this lioor

a gehtlemau this high, this
land tells ma tha """is for the
extraordinarily high tairn. I
protection of the laboring its..

a ea housekeeper and a domesticUouuds coul to bfasiuess or industryi Whyvalid ffor appreLensiou. . ... Xv. woman. Can you cookf UXIXTELLIGET4.ABbU AT tVAGfcol .lack Fros
t cw Jersey may be counted as J another term a President who has h 'Vk"' Bhe?ai

her
sallowing a whicu ought notUo, 'satisfy those. :! on the Cold

saL, and the treat fiffbt will be U a,waiirniiv rrni.iaH Mn great big lumpen who make claim io Ameri'edn ci teh him that I do not! understand

when hp breathed his last. Dr.
Gray mjtde a post! morteni exami-
nation, vhich disclosed Unc fact
that Marley's skull was broken.

Smith is a youthful JooTting
criminal , and says there were two
or three! other boys who witneised

lOratfWl in th KfoUa nf Tnl tana I rti fK.iiI Mnmtifg itnaaW I zenship. The platform adopted bv hovf he can possibly substatiJi.-it- e

tile hue National Convention of ouraud Vew York th formpr of Alter three years antt a bait ot t such a theory. April 13, l$70.r
So- -

'I .VJ'N-f- -

... should greet the vis-hear- tj.

;ts of the State, j

jting Bapt4- VeTTEVIl1e.
Pistols in Fa. rain from

From passengers on the w L we
Fayetteville this afternoon j

wuicu is tnucu tbe more doubtful iB(:nn.uay, : " m.v I "Yes; I went into a bakery and
and

l.ineolu'Sj
IV, is out"
Tnunnaii

Oliver P; Morton Tho cburitrvof the two. It Is true. Cleveland's ,. i- - learned how to mate all kinds
n 1:1.

1

: u..:; the whble affair. He seems veryand ..inl-aiin- . ;.. xr,l v, ica ir .k k;.. i ? i bread." She added under her expects a large reduction, tbe conii-jtr-
y

k'npws that it can lie made, the
1.,......, -- r . r-j-

-- r. hratJ. mav uch grieved over the sad occifcur- -r - i i i nrnmnru r na wairuFA Tha nann a Ileanuny smau-ni- y a mue over rr" .r4! "And can yuuuujuuruwnun

party contains the following de
clarat ion: "Judged by Dempcratic
principles, the interests of tlie pep
pie are betrayed when, b unneces-
sary taxation, jiniAtslfond'cninbina-tion- s

are permitted aud fostered,
which, while unduly enrichihg the
few that combine, rol the bjcdyOf
our citizens by, depriving tliem as
purchasers of tho benefits of natur
al competition." ; M

country has been promised this re-
duction, and the dominant narf v

alleges that he had nolearn that a regular knock-dow- n- I i- -1
' should we not continue as we,100; but thei ' Tammany, Irving Lref aDd k M Cleveland for making! I am comparativelyi

'I- - of August.r.;T:i whatcvcr,and Was.lllnll npmftiT(v r,l ,i t i poor man. love, and dressmakers' occurred there ence, an.ami' ino couui here is! responsible to the country
for thi reduction, an 1 vriil be hehl, iuui icaiB iuuRi at un iiwu ui uui 'iiriease OI T -

I . .k bills wonld soon bankrupt me.were hopelessly1
divided now I affairs! last night between the Winston criminal intent death until

w'sl ar- -tuns in the responsible if it is not made.tlirr r i 1 ! 1w nn irarrinir "Yes," she said frankly, "I can
make everything I wear, especially and Fayetteville negroes, and that not award of Marlev .tin ' " ? c.in:t i

A KOIILE YOUXO IIEKOISK. JohnhShernian. Sucfc excessive.pattern bonnets." f...j uiiv. jcu a tun- - I y uua mviMiiiy wjicn I1Cand it is estimated that he will
leave the city and go into the 5. . spicuous part. Just as the train restedi "You are a jewel,'' he cried withA .subscriber hands us the fol Oldest Chime of Uells T.hOenthusiasm, "come to my arms"4 Xi-- i :i itst ; have gone Mate with from, 80,000 to 90,000

lowing torching story of a brave "Wait a minute there's no oldest chime of bells n iVmcfica is
the chime of eight on Christ church, What the Fatrln :i,Miy increased majority.

was pulling put from Fayettieville
some of the .Fayetteville negroes
threw a rockj into the train, which

young school teacher near Ord, hurry," she said coolly. "It's my Relieve:

protection not only ceases to diver-
sify but .forces labor in-
to prptected employments. 1872.
The tatiff ought to be cbrefuliy re
vised with a view tocorreetany

or incongruities that have
grown qat of change of values since
the passage 'of the act lof 1883.

Salem street.! Boston..1 Ihev were;.j i .ViilMina and 4r , At the worstf should the Star3 willNebraska,! the j facts. "concerning turn to ask a few questions. Can
. V " - ; - I - I rrii Eliv nrfmA anil narru in coal!" That the Third Tarty ticketbrought from England ius174i, andI iimh ratic by

i.iis f.ir honors whi6h came under ;the personal K .vT,fi ' J. , , were procured by subscription, Mr.t i -
foregoiug diagnosis of probabilities
prove correct, Mr. Cleveland's elec-- receive niore than c nnnhire votesi J'

came near striking a Mr. W. A.
Suits, from Winston. This led to
Suits opening! fire on the, mob out

John liowe giving the i'rei j li t -firoughout ilie'State.6. January, 18$ 3. jw;- -
.

-- ""r " that country: . ij M ("Canyon make your coats, vests, That Col. O. II. Dockery hJThey cost $500 ; the, charges for
wheels and putting them n p!ac
were X93. The inscription on them

wit U the strong probabilities of a Rh had Uhirtken little nnnila in UrouserB and other wearing aj Slue. Wnirn nmrMtrVpf nrnrH I . . ii
?u Sia'te, and T

-- w ..wm, the taintest hope of jbcing clcctc.nnJ aha ktA.J.U.J I i 1. gain of S or 10 votes over his last school when the'' blindinir. freeziner parol!" f rant -- lanv dutiesare" au follows; IThe tenor first! savsr ! : , T 1 f Governo. North Carolinacompetitor. Xoi less influential a storm came on. She is only 19 "Dot that isn't to tha purpose." unvr collected - miht be; re4Tbis peal of eight bells isthb gift
tj: t.!!!t t" 1 rr.:iHif I v.ol'M mention10 ioiirnal' than "the Philadelphia jeais of age, and, no doubt, '.would "Can ou bmld a houae, lig , PrT? :CSP?n'C That thJ Lord ever made a betnutted

thoaoof a number of generous pejrons jtd
Christ church in Boston, NewjEng-- l

anicies wnicu enter intolever ... - , : be afraid of a mouse, yet her brave ditches, weave carpets and" - 4"u u,c uun- - ler dlsh thin,i "7 "green" goose stuffJiii-- i havt
c to do maautactures ot :il sortsn"r ' - " lTfcU spirit rose Mtbl the cJccasion and "lamnota professional." -- miy ana peace was soon restored. ed with "irio-uns.- "and, Anno 1744, A; B." Hie see! These duties1 not only dome from Twonot certain;, expresses tue upiuum gDe penormea-to- e wonaenui teat 2eitheram 1. It has taken the ond: "This church was founded iu negroes Mn ncsn wounds iThat Cleveland's mainritvthe consumers at home, lint act asthat it is impossible to make any- - of traveling three-quarter- s of almost of my life to acquire the edu- - the year 1723, Timothy Culleri doc was about theI-- - extent of the dam-- Harrison will Jbe less than qo eleci piLueciiou 10 loreign manutacju-- -

tor in divinitv, Ithe 'first rector, A.
11. 1714." The third says: "We"f-

- hunting tuog ke ca,puuiou heading thl column of twelve little I attached youZto me. lint as soon es. AfMiual ' Message, December, tojral votes J T s ,into. DOCKERV'S RECORD. Col. QJ IThat tlierp i n tnLn ( ;oare the lirst ring of bells cast fpr
the British empire in XorthUVme

ii ;uim .Mi.irges to me fc,r. - children, wbile sue earned one in as I have learned all the profes
Us.i.n; tl !aiMl ecomi- - all along the line, with a "stam- - her arms, to the nearest habitation, sions you speak of I will send you

tho- Govern- - pede" of States fi Cleveland which reaching it in safetynot losing imv card. An revoir," and she lUitiJiesi v. jiinu'jii. i. lot
II. Dockery, the Republican Gub- - inj the South5 which surpasses
crnatorial candidate, is going Gfeensbord in pretty women.

r!if;i, A. B. 1741.", j Tho fourth ei.11 Vitt nt.M hia miinritv hflVond the one of the little lambs committed swept away. protection which leads to ultimatet..t plain. iin.s: "God preserve the Church
England, 1744."; Thfiftlicom- -

1 ree Trade. Anril 1. 1870 TorZ " to her charge. It was an awful And the disconsolate young mani t , about the State! labeled and tick- - jThat thej-- e is a work of internal'most sanguine expectations.: ot Acceptance. honrney.. ihe tornado j peat her went to the nearest drug store and memorates " W ilham bhirleT, ibsq., nearly two years the Wholesale
price of;;merican salt i:i Toronto.

eted with such an atrocious re- - improvement in all the county!
cord he is so burdened and of more substantial henrfif tr tli

skirts around her, blinding her eyes bought a two-fo- r cigar,
-i oiir wife a

i - anu aimoswucjiriviug u ui uicum. wnu wuicune speeuuy soiaceunim- -
Gorernm- - of Massachusetts b!y in
N. E , Ai-- io 1744."! The sixtlj bell
tells Us: "The feubseriptieli Of

IIEILLY FUNXV.
lint aim hriivpniic all and waaedioolf rwrmr ir3i borne down by his political sins of people at largej and more descrv- -! .i u p.iy lor 4r, n looks very mucn now as u through it all with a Woman's bravo both omission aihese bells was began by Jlohh

lam nock aud Bobert Temple.
ji i 4t.ijOt and only
!H:lf.-!i.Vil.- -: Shall that

Canada was a dollar Hlower per
barrel than the same salt! was sell-
ing for oil the New York Side ofthe
laiie. Certainly, gentlemen
will not want a duty ecniihued that
enables ithat thing to he ilone
May 18. 1872.

"

V 1 1

leaders ot the Third Party were heart. The storm blew the school IlEAT IX TUE COMSTOCK MINES. that we reallyfeel a reluctance to & syadkin Valley
about to be "hoit by their own pe- - house uoor f on me umges tore uu t4TLe Comstock mine in Nevada chart J wardens, l tl.' ihc;;t.ev- -

I is I anvwherc to beV ;!' .. t v; s.iy.s he fav- -
enth says: "Siucoigefierosityllhastard." They ha been in the se- - "ff M.? wonderful work," said 'Mr. .1 I 1; i

iWe-- hate to hit a found a city with better ITotcl ac- -it uv, .iti.l hence the
f .'a ; xtw him at Ii - cretall the time-t- hat the great rhere.. Xo Wr course remained ""L "t: ' .

1 T": . ! opened our mcnthjs, car tongues
shall read aloud its praise, 174!;'
aud the eighth ieouludcs : uAbel

down, and will commodatiotns tnanGrccnsboro: ---- -- - . i ... .. i i , leet iu a veitiuai nuo iu iuoroAemeut whicn;p are carrying for her but.to Drave tne siprm ana Uom of the 8uaftf and . one cau 1 itsiuitiu -- ruiui-. a total aooi;- - .....tt nnrl,, .,ui.vt.r
Illlll I.i PVI! tnVM Il'ftllM !1 I'lAil 1 tRchall, of Gloucester, east us hlloi i; ... ... ...... . .... v . v 1 . 1 ItiUIUOli ... i fira nt tna nirin rnnnrpn inirprn. i ... ... his record in i$S4 without comAnnn 1T1.1 "r.itii:i ITr.l i! jineviraoiy prove serious,h.U-?- un ing the Democratic strengthbut Z"lr:7Z"TJu minutei

tl hat tbe Iafrlot "IVImIicn to
See:-- -
Greensboro take its lerritimate

not
to; a ment:.1.- - 4. i,. tl.. .Hfinlrv i. thPv hav len nn- - w V t-l- . t A i r " to haul ore to an insurmountable onstaele

! j j v - " - ia 17a t-- in t nn nr nr ii h iiihl iii uiimii , aa i- . v .. .... ii.. """-- " . '"r r cace will lilt, auout o.uuu pounus.
tl Bad Bepokis femtile Crcjs-- distrn:t. de-'aw- e to icnue secret out,- - auu me there is strength, sue xook tnBL.,imM.,Mjjnf ,,.,,1 rj; r xn"rl:lJrr, pcc!as a manufacturingLecI .t- - . a .t--a rAnnwct in har iirml iml'fir.Ml tliA . .. ' 1 TU 3 rainy, nWiliyrweatlier o the

thorough! revision of the tariff and
to! any tfpnsidcrable reduction in
niiport diities The prcstfut tariff
sjftem I4i, ia many respects,' un- -

nl-- ; ; " 'i IX.-X-i centre, utilng io the full all itsi u. i'lat game nmg peujuw iiio(mriiiuin i loIlu I .... ,. T I each. Work on the UotnstocK is
and Mr.
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ing upon! "the farmers, anl1
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having
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Hjafit. It intakes .uuennal idistnbu- -in Durham and one or t1,;.; i; t the sit white farmers, of Richmond couh- -
"tioii3. both of us burdeiis and4ts... ! - t C!'. I .i i.:.u I. , uuui lucuc iiuoui tu oiwu fccu- - the si;n:Uion atj present does, n

deed, look slouiy. The cotton'&l'
readv damagedjbv thi rains oil a

; iiit f t he ffilV. TOlimifN 111 iuc hid ucg.o anoiuer. ui, wim a iai u aim .,.., ,(! f !, ibeiielit.s. fAnnu.il Mesj-.ad- e, 1SS:

10,000 or Si5,ooo people at the
Firjemen's Tpurnament.

The organization! of a cotton
mill company in--' this city as soon

For Coronenhe voted for Felixwho are getting heartily sick ot heroism tht were matchless, she air on the sulphurous rock
which, for them, con struggled through the snow drifts, trated by the different levels. The Jacob againists, a negro man,week aro, is noWj a'jouttlune for.4

The bolls are repbileil toberotUi
rapidly ai:d unless 4 season of j (tf

j James'; G. Blaine. During the
entire wan when we uerej seekieg Daniel Gay, a onc-lceg- ed Confedsbts iu great deal of voting and ueiV'", T KT" temperature averages about 120in- - "produc as possible. Ierate soldier: ,M,,J,..1.f h

--uZVV"Z"?'rZi degs. down thereand it is simply
' - everything on the. earth; out ofvorab'-- weather cbines to haifd, Some plari devised and put Into' u

f
1 . , , mP, i.. ,f i! i.'J iT '.impossible for tho miners to work For Register of! Deeds, he votdii:.-- i ;

. r i. .ii ; very qnickly, ih'a Cotton crppf m which taxatioii could bo Wrung, tit
nit! i jnevcr entered into the eoineeptidn tqr one A. vv . Ifarlke,would rather go ro iauj uacs iuau Ue cuimrew 'P"J "Jl 1 under such conditions. Whether

if. a lliO r!llllr t fhn Hemnratic aud plhck. p.he teacher torgot her this section will, bo fas short if a negro effect for salving the grand old
Alexander L. Mc- - tres on El nl street from destrue- -man, agan
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. is led- - a
r."" i,art v- -are to 'be attract- - 2?.,f rltU!! come the difficulties met in those bf Congress to tax brealstufftt--f

bever. 1 Neither bread-stuf-. , .- - I I I1H storm was UlClllf. UU.I. Ill 1 wo lvonaia, a wnice rnan competent . . j ,!

to fill the office and universally t,on ,n the "P'f of street paving.he seen....1 l,v the iM)werful and impassion- - OTM e,j ower ieveis remains 10 ruor lutr.bcrl became the sirhjct ofIn great- . - ill au a bi'iiii, f,..v. Hon. A. M. Waddell getofTthcI think, however, it will not, for esteemed" in the. . . 1 r i. f 1. : I.:.: A.. I r e' : j l. ii I county for his

shorter than it jwasj iu 1SS1. Tlie
buj-er-s say that! t$e character- fyf

the cottt'ii that has so far reached
the market is bad. Nearly ail tho!
cotton is stained, slid of a bluish;
tinge. However, ; they look for; an
improvement in' the grade of thei

eu appear 01 me f. ruwu.iiuu .cm- - aanger 01 iiee'ius iu u4iu ueiaei , Qn ,h t h- iutcI1S0 Leat courteous bearing
One penny of taxation. 1S0J. ;

the inequalities! in; tlie
w.iges of Bnglish and A'i'-erica-

ll.n ..v oil Kers, and are evincing an earnest ue- - isue neipeu hub cuuureu lurougu
re to be admitted into the fold, one ami alter anorner, iuiiyiaeter terranean heat."-Kau- sas Citysi Spirit of I:utroye.ment.4- -
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- ... . r tit Til ! II Jir. wiUl theta. She their l nines. by the great eFucieuey of the latter

cirs at the iepot, with the inten-
tion of makirjgj three or four of his.
splendid speeches in Guilford
county. l '

i

An histori and yvellkept pub-
lic park (as Mrs!. Corrielia Spencer

J1' i second picking.
The rains of Sunday and Monclak and their longer hours of labor

Vcrily the spirit of improvemer.t
is abroad in the "dity of Flowers,"
as well as a large fall trade, and the

Itjuet;to Cotton and Tobac 1831.have resulted in additional damsle;

wouldn't it oejnsi "killing, i8h rubbed;
Burkhead who seems to be thor- - ooij hands, Spoke encouragingly to
onhly iu earnest in his wofully them, wiped: away their tears, told

them the journey would mot be.
mistaken ideas-sh- ould succeed,

lo nd way kept their
with his new paper, the Progress, hearta np. u wag a dreadful three I

:1v .1 eiKii'parative also to the corn crop. i; piaud corn;
CO. Several gentlemen, yesterday,
expressed the opinion that if the
rain continued the cotton crop gracefully expresses it) at-th-

ls injured but little, but as a gerjj
eral -- thing, the lov!r,nd corn is u
failure. Charlotte Chronicle. : i j!

results will soon be noticeable.
The sale of Mr. Ilill's vacant lojt
on the corner of Kjist Washington

would be totally destroyed in this Gsiilford Battle Ground.in drawing off iq November 500 quarters of ja mile. At! last the Xotuulv can form anv hlpa.v vi", or says
bill is verv or an) Durham bountry negroes house is in sightj--all hearts; take ofthe extent of the damage al- - . ' . ... .I'M I

and bouth him streets to thfe New Pa'ErJ the Durham
i 1

John J, Itfgalls. We aije on the
verge of an linpeudiug revolution,
f On one side is eapitil,
Enriched by! domestic levy; ami
foreign con iaerce. On the
j)ther is iaboiy asking or employ
tne'nt, striving to develop domestic
industries,-battlin- g with the forces
of Nature, t resolutely deter-
mined to overthrow a system under
ivhieh the ricli are growing richer

Greensboro National Bank hak f Prbgress, Mr. W. G. Burkhcad's
i r .u ' . i

Mr. Harrison,
ions weajKJn, on! our table. In' hfs.Deen consummate, ana worK on paper, is

1l,lA... .J!l. j tthe new bank budding, which isive; arounu.
i amuiaiui v nit tuiiui MVS llltll Ills

trom Republican party! courage now, ana ine uiiie nana ot read tlone. The tton is rapidly
il ;h.,rfeD' tied together to keep the rottiu and gpr0Qthig, and much ofof Pro- -, On t other band, scores them: off andcarry,ng it t j8 feaml will be entirely

hibition Democrats-go- od men and burying them beneath the yirgin w'ortole8s.j A I'romineut agrieul-true- ,
who want legislation on the snow,' are within reach of refuge turist also said that there would be

liquor traflic, but who kuo in from the stotm. (A few more.drifts heavy loss in the tobacco crop. The
to wade, the children all ho d brave-- is andtheir hearts that il ever be a curing season just at hand,Sell lou.t''.not f"?JsJaggmg behind it ia impossible for the farmers toand not questionmoral a (or mi8Sing is reached, care their tobacco News and Ob

becoming alarmed at the mevi- - the door is Hung open and the tired,

to be a handsome three story action is coriscientious, and God
i .l un rnri".

granite front, will pommence in a forbid that wje should write or ut
ana the poor .are growing poorer. -f- ctt- da, Also the Grecnsbord

for Cle-:j- .

His resem
M. I eK'W will

CAPT. STKUJJW1CK" AT FlIAXl
LINTON. Capt.j F. N. Sfrudwicl
returned) to the city last night frot
Franklinton whre ho spoke yes-
terday. Parties! who arrived olf
the evening traib, and whe attend!
ed the speaking report that therfc
was a very large crowd, notwith-
standing the extreme 'inclemency
or the day, and that Captj Struif
wick made one of the- iuost effec-
tive speeches "which has been madt?:
during the campaign. He disens-ed- !

tho issues iu a clear, foreiblp
aud irresistible manner that carriel
conviction to his! hearers. It iii

j .. ,,1 Land and ImprovemcnrCompany
Ilngh McCulhieb, Secretary of: i

the Treasury ukider Presidents Liu-- ! " lU brcft drt slrtly for one ori
ilIcll aj table tendency of the Third Party flB1 J "T " . .

terj; a syllabi against that line of
conduct which ''conscience ap-
plauds." Mr Burkhead is more
entitled to tl e sympathy than the
upbraidings of his! friends.

run III
aud; Arthur. The- - existing more of: the leaf lactones now inlcoin

UmoxenHut and thft danirerof a re r,wu.7rBUU Horses and mules Accord- -
notiallwomen are selfish, as we trt RtatiHr. wiroration of Badica supremacy, are otten bear it asserted. Minnie Free- - ZX iiit;es upon raw materials ;which contemplation, all of which will

aro io u usea in uiiiuuiiiiLiuii;p1ty has a brad I hesitating in theirsaffiliation with man is"a heroine; whose praises we foUowiuffis the latest horse census: should - be,, removed. Annual Be- - utu 1"W t' wmpcura.
the party, aud inaijy declare that are proud tq sing, ! Bussia, 21,570,000 horses; Amen- - Warneu's Log Cau- -pott, .1834.- :v.-- and

-- vhse banner
Mr. 'Cleveltfud has-je- nouses are gojing upn
Wurse ''which can ; OU3 nartk ofthe towin.anri th nwthe risk is too great to admit of marked outstated that inauv votes were nn.

, - - j i ea, 9,500,000; the Argentiue repub- -

How any mat hot above an idiot lie, 4,000,000; Anstralia, 3,500,000; donbtedly made for the Democrat!; safely be folioweil. Ut e., ISS7. building booni will brive additionali.vj.ird to a gloil-lthe- ir casting meir 5 oiea in u uiau
i?t Remedies. "Sar- -

aparilla, ''Cough and
Consumption Berne-dy-,

"Uops . and Bu '

chu.""i:xtract.,"IIair
larij. ews auu voserver.

i impetus to every branch of
can believe that you can make peoJ Germany, 3,350,000: France, 2,800,- -

ner which will accogtplish no good piemore contented, more prosper- - 000, and 300,000 mules; England,
for themselves, but! will simply aid ons actually richer by taxing them 3,790,000 horses; Canada 2,921,000;

r .ks are closed
.i.i tn.ueh is taken Tom Erans '.decuues to tun on fM. xiMmli , .i,,

thexold water.ticket for the Legis- -

liature in Buckingham. '
.

a concert of action will do,
Ge:i. Ilarrisoh belo-tg- s to thaj

lame, selfi.sh,"fossilized- - school of'r that will end the Bepublicau party throughout in their footlt;raimeut, bed-clothin- bpain, 050,000 horses, and 2,o00,- -

L", the North Carolina. - ! building materials, furniture, nieans 000 mules; Italy, 2,000,000 horses:
,...:lf of transpomition,' passes all Icom j Belgium, '3S3,000; Denmark, 31C,'- -

,th. Let thei One cau picture (he intense dis- -
Drehen8in And yet that is indeed 000: Austria, 301.000: Holland.

Toaic," "Lirr Pills," "Plasters,
(Porous Electrical,) "Hose Cream,
for Catarrh. I They are like War-ner- s

"Tippecanoe, the simple, ef-- --

fective remedies of I the old Log
Cabin days, i

r i 1 .! and this, too. should stimulate
fhe London Times liatly con our people to redoiuble their ef-adi- cts

Blaino's!, falsehood about forts. Keep tife ball in motion is

political economists who are oat Of
plaice in a wide awake, iutelligenlheard all alongij nay now pervading the camp; one tne simple burden of Harrison's 125,000, and Portugal, 83,000

' the Patriot's motto:horses and 90,000 mules.can imagiue the luf.ubriousness of j creed a poor affair at besti Trusts being in England.prugreHsie ceniury.
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